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During my perambulations in Smyrna 
I v,’as caught by the ingenuous face of a 

handsome Turk, who sat smoking on 

his stall, with his legs coiled under him, 
with ar. air of supreme complacency. 
He was a vender of the perfumes for 
which “Araby ike Blest’’ is famous. 
It was pleasant to stand and sniff the 

mingled aromas that surrounded the 

sjK)t. Jars of various essences and 
boxes of spiceil shrubs emitted a fra- 

grance ravishing to the nose. As we 

■examined his sweet-scented wares, I 

glanced occasionally at their owner, 

whose countenance, continued serwpo; 

and impassive. He ■ might have passed 
for a statue, eo perfect was the repose 
of his lo'.tures and attitude. Thermo 
was not the least indication of solici- 
tude as to our intentions. We would 

buy if the Prophet so ordained. We 

purchased some attar of roses and other 
extracts, which were no cheaper than 
in Pans, but far more genuine. After 
the parcels were made up, I felt in- 
clined to hate some chat with our mar- 

chatd. Though sedate and reticent, as 

all Turks are, yet there was a frank- 
ness m bis visage that w as encouraging; 
and so I bade my interpreter to ask 
him if he could be tempted to leave 

Smyrna and go to my country, where 
his rare perfumes would yield him ten 
times the profit be could hope for here. 
At the end of a few years he might re- 

turn to the East a rich man. 

A look of undisguised astonishment 

overspread his face. 
“What! he exclaimed, leave the 

land of the Prophet to go among infi- 
dels ! Abandon my home, to accumu- 

late money 1 do not want ? I have 

enough to eat snd drink, and my pipe 
to smoke. 1 have a wife, and, please 
Allah, 1 hope someday to have another. 
What mure have I to desire? I am 

satisfied.” 
Thu sample of Turkish philosophy 

was not a little staggering. 
“But tell him,” l continued to the 

interpreter, “that in iny country he 
would 1-c under the protection of the 

law, where no sadi could either im- 

prison or bowstring him. He would 
be instructed, would have hooks and 

papers to read, and might learn what 
was passing in the world; also, in that 

Sappy country the padisba is chosen by 
the people to govern them, and he 
could take a share in his election.” 

This enticing description of the ad- 

vantages of a superior civilization was 

all thrown away on the incredulous, if 
not contemptuous, Turk. 

“What are these things to me?” he 
answered. “Would they make me 

happier? Could I eat or drink more in 

your country than in mine? Could 1 
-rni ki more or low more? My fathers 
have always lived in this holy land. 

Why should 1 leave it until Allah calls 
me away, when I shall go to Mahomet’s 

paradise, where hoiins innumerable 
await tee? Ho yon think 1 would give 
up this homo to go to your uiikuown 
world ? ” 

I felt that rt was idle to hold out in- 
tellectual delights or jKilitical privi- 
leges ae baits to this true son of the 

t’ropbet, whose i.iitli in the Koran was 

implicit—far more so than that of most 
< la istians in the Bible. As 1 was mov- 

ing off, J said with a smile, he little 
knew what he lost by not listening to 

my suggestions. Suddenly a thought 
struck him, for, taking the amber 

mouthpiece from his lips, he inquired 
if women were cheaper in my country 
than in Turkey, I told him that no 

one in my Isnd was allowed to have 
more than one, and then only with her 
consent. This settled the business. A 
scowl of unutterable scorn darkened his 
tine physiognomy, and replacing his 
pipe, he raised his eyes to Heaven, evi- 

dently in a spirit of thankfulness to 
Allah that it had not been his cruel 
fate to be born in such a benighted 
land.— W'Jcojf 'n liOtuiiixceacrj*, 

Rosiuii linked lii'iins 
And Brown 1 tread, at all times, at 
Dock Lunoh Stand. fD-tf 

Anybody mad because we ace issuing 
a jrtdce list'at 1*?V A (Vsl Eh? 

Jftbll * 
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“CAPITAL” SALOON. 
BRIDGE STREET, WINN EM COCA* 

J. Ik atTHRIK. W. J- BELL. 

aTHKIC A BF.U .Proprietors. 

This popular Saloon will hereafter be conduct- 
ed by tlie above firm, who will at all times be 

pleased to see tlieir friends and the public. The 
liar has been restocked with the best quality of 

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS, 
and furnished w ith a First-clan* 

BILLIARD TABLE. 
The proprietors aim to make the CAPITAL 

deservedly the must popular resort in town. 

Attached to the Saloon is a 

LUNC H AN D COFFEE STAND 
Where all the delicacies of tho season can Vie 
procured at short notice, cyr.ked to order, in 
the highest sty le of the culfriarv art. 

GUTHRIE & BELL. 
Winnemuoca, February 11, lSfeO. tf 

FASHION SAMPLE ROOMS 
BH!Dr>£ fcTREET, WINXRMt’CCA, NEVADA. 

Prank M. Fellow*.Froi’rietor. 

Fine Wines and Liquors, 
IMPORTED CIGARS, 

— AND— 

M I I n l I K K E DIEI, 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

Z-ir C ALL AMDSAWrL E.H 

FRANK M. FELLOW8. 

Winnemucco, December 4, 1879. tf 

MAGNOLIA SALOON. 

Between the Central Hotel and the Railroad 

Meat Market, 
BRIDGE STREET, WINNEMUCCA, 

WlUltN »ni». rreprliter. 

THE MAGNOLIA hoe been fitted up in the 
most attractive style possible, with a view to 

the convenience and comfort o( patrons. The 

proprietor desires to call the attention of cun- 

toiui rt» friend* and the pulilic to hie superior 
stock of 

Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 
GtilnuU*’ London Porter constantly or 

hand. f3-tf 

| SILVER STATE SALOON. 

V. PICARD, Proprietor. 
This new and elegantly furnwhed Saloon Is 

now open t<> the piblic, and in stocked with the 

choicest and best brands of 

Wines, 
Llqitwre, 

'Cigars, Kte. 

And fresh and Creamy Lager. 
The Saloon is furnished with an 

BLIP TIC POOL TABLE. 
Tor the amusement of Patrons. 

Uridol sTRRirr, Winnkmuoca, Nevada. 

Next to StanntonN Kwlldlng. 

Call and nee me. 

neptl2 7Sti. Y. PICARD. 

CITY BAKERY. 

CHRIS. DIEHL, Proprietor^ 
(orroeiTF. oot ur house. ) 

French Rolls, Square Loaves, Brown 

Bread,Ties, Cakes, Doughnut*. Kte, 

Always on hand and seived to order fresh 
from me oveii, m ouantition to suit, in any 

part of town. 

EAXCV AX/) OHXAMEXTAL CAKES 
Jfitrfe tu Order. 

Wedding Cake* u Kprelalty. 

Having purchased the City Bakery, 1 will 

enure no pains to merit the patronage of the 

public. CHRIS. DIEHL 
Wlnnemucoa, December 17, 187». tf 

D. VAN LENNEP, 
AMMAYKU. County and I. H. Mineral 

SURVEYOR. 
ORES AND MINERALS ASSAYED AND 

correct return. guarwnWed. 
Witt devote FRIVAL' of each Week to inak^ 

ing ASSAYS of OKK for Gold and Silverat (Hit 
•MILLAR a sample- 

•ss-dta-essr “ ̂  ̂  ” 

BLVlUlim....».N*L ARA. 

CITY BREWERY! 
WINNEMUCCA, NEVADA. 

RIED * HINKEY.PROPRIETOR*. 

We are now established in the BREWING 
BUSINESS, and keep constantly on hand a 
first-class article of 

PIRE LAGER BEER! 
Made from the best quality of malt and hops 

Lager Beer Delivered Dally 
To customers in all parts of the town of Win- 
nemucca. 

g-jTOrdern from point* along the railroad er 
elsewhere will be filled without delay. 

ESSTSend orders to 
F. RIED, City Brewery. 

Winnemucca, Nev., Ray UMO. tf 

TELEGRAPH SALOON, 
Bridge Street, Winnemucca, 

James Thacker, Proprietor, 

This popular- saloon and favorite resort is 
now conducted by JAMES THACKER, who 
will be happy to meet at his new place of busi- 
ness his many friends ami the public generally. 
He can assure them that he will keep on hand 
the choicest bvunds of 

line Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Etc. 

The saloon is furnished w ith an elegant and 
first-class BILLIARD TABLE, for the accom- 
modation and amusement of patrons. 

Bomember the Old Stand, next to Stevens’ 
Drag Store. myJI-tf 

II I B it O LOT SALOON, 
Opposite the Court-house, Winnemucca, Nov., 

John Dich], Proprietor. 

At the Humboldt Saloon can always be ob- 
tained the very best brands of 

Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 
And 1 ean assure my friends that at my estab- 
lishment they can have every convenience to 

enjoy the tluest qualities of rich and creamy 

LACIER BEER, 
Unsurpassed by any that has ever been set be- 
fore the followers of Cambric us. 

my31-tf JOHN tMEHL. 

JAMES OOt’LD. J. L. ODONNRL. 

WILL CITY FOUNDRY 
AND 

MACHINE SHOP, 
MILL cm,.NEVADA. 

We are prepared to fill all orders on the 
shortest notice for all kinds of 

CASTINGS AND MACHINERY 

FOR 

QUARTZ MILLS, HOISTING WORKS 

GRIST MI LI S. Etc., Etc., Etc. 

•KDF.lt* 

From all part# of the country will receive 
prompt attention. 

The Rixhesi l*rire l’ui«l for 

OLD CASTINGS 
apr.4-76. 

BOWER DAY IS. 
BLACKSMITH AND WAGON- 

MAKER. 
Oortv-r Railroad and Second Streets. 

M INNEAlliFFA..NEVADA. 

NEVADA STANDARD AND LIGHT- 
WEIGHT WAGONS, HARD 

WOOD LUMBER, 
IRON AND 

COAL 
Always on hand and for s.tle at prices to suit 

the times. 

Pipe Fixtures mid Couplings, Wide 

ripe Fitting* Etc. 

May 10, 1870. tf. 

NEW TAILOR SHOP. 

,T. K BLEDSOE, 

FASHIONABLE '“M NEXT DOOR TO 

TAILOR, JlV. C. CHENOWETH'S. 

VI inneniuceu. Nevada. 

Garments MADE to ORDER in the latest 

styles. 
"Repairins; mid Cleaning a specialty, and satis 

faction | "uranioed 
May S, < -if J. B. Ml.KDSOE. 

TRAVELERS’ 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO„ 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 

| Gives indemnity in case of Death or Disability 
Caused by Accidental Injuries. 

Assets.$5,000,000 

C. 8. OSBORN, Agent, 
my20 tf Winnenmcca, Nev. 

BULLION TAX. 

Notice is hereby given that the tax on pro- 
ceeds ot mines tor the quarter ending March 
3lst, I860, is now due, and payable at in* 

otttec in the CnurtAmuse of jU>e County of 

liitmbublt, utttl that the lasts for Its collection 
will lie strict)} enforced. 

L. Is RICKARD, County Asst User. 
! WUttenhivC*, May 17, 1WU «W 

LAFAYETTE HOTEL 
©t’POSITB THE DEPOT. 

UPPERTOWN WINNEMUCCA, NEVADA. 

JOS. GERMAIN, Proprietor. 
THE PROPRIETOR TAKES PLEASURE in 

announcing that the above favorite Hotel has 
been greatly enlarged and refitted. A number 
of fine rooms have been added, and the Hotel 
now has first-class accommodations for families. 

The Table* will be kept supplied with every 
article the market affords, prepared by the 
moat experienced connoiseura. 

Tbe Bar will be foun 1 stocked with the 
choicest 

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS and LAGER BEEIl 

at t 'ms to suit the times 

Persons visiting Winnemucca, who desire a 

i good MEAL, DRINK, CIGAR or BED, are re- 

[ ferred to the 

LAFAYETTE HOTEL. 

Winnemucca, March 14, 1874. 

CENTRAL PACIFIC HOTEL. 
OPPOSITE PASSENGER DEPOT, 

NVINNEMIXCA.NEVADA. 

Muller & LaGrave, Prop’rs. 

The proprietors take pleasure in announcing 
that they have re-opened the above named 

House for the accommodation of the public, 
and intend to conduct it in first-class style 

The House is furnished throughout with new 

Furniture:, Carpets and Spring beds. 

The Table will be supplied w ith the best the 
market affords 

A Flrst-cla** Bar is connected with the 
House, supplied with the choicest Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, 

A2T Every effort will be made to secure the 
comfort of guests. 

MI LLER & LAGRAVE. 
Winnemucca, Nev June30, 1879. tf 

CENTRAL HOTEL. 

NORTH SIPK BRIDGK 3TRP.ET 

WINNEMUCCA, N E VAD A. 

Opposite the Postoffice. 

Having bought this well known Hotel, we 

hereby notify our friends and the public in gen- 
eral that it will be kept as a first class Hotel in 
every particular. 

The Table Will be Second to None in 
the Country. 

The BAR will be supplied with the best brands 
of 

Wine*. Liquors, Lager Beer, Cigars, Ete. 

Good COOKS and Gentlemanly WAITERS have 
been secured. 

We also have a first class Billiard Table.£ 

All attention will be paid to the wants of 
Patrons. 

JOB & HADLEY, I*roprietors. 
Winnemuoca, Aug. 1,1879. tf 

WINNE.llTCCA HOTEL, 
Bridge Street, W Inneumcea, 

DAVID GEKOI X, Proprietor. 

Having Built and Fitted Up in the most com- 

modious style the largest and finest Hotel in 
Wmueiniicca, with Large and Airy Rooms, the 

Proprietor is prepared to receive and entertain 
Uic traveling public with accommodations as 

good as can be found in this section of thecoun- 
tr\. The TABLE will always be liberally sup- 
plied with all the substantial of life, and with 
every luxury that can be procured. Attached 
to tlie Hotei is a FINE BAR, whore the choicest 

WINES, LKttORS AND CIGARS 

Can be obtained at all times. 

BOARD PER WEEK.IHT.OO 
af>r2i!tf. 

CAPITAL <1!«P STAND. 
IN CAPITAL SALOON, BRIDGE STREET. 

“1MK” ALDER. PROPRIETOR. 

I rf FRESH OYSTERS, 

Fish, (iamr, Etc.,^*^**^™» 
Etc., cooked to order, in the finest style of the 

culinary art, at ail hours, DAY AND NIGHT 

FOR A FIRST-CLASS MEAL OK FI NCH, 

Go to the Capital Chop Stand, and sec I)OC.’ 
Winnemucca, October X, 1870. tf 

ARIZONA RESTAURANT 
AND 

FRUIT AND VARIETY STORE. 

Ymcnvillk, Nevada. 

l’ABLO LAYFAGA, Proprietor. 
The undersigned announces to his friends and 

the public that he has enlarged the 

ARIZONA KBSTAl RANT A VARIETY STORE 

Whore he keeps on hand 

A FULL STOCK OF GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE, 

Fruits, 
Groceries, 

Provisions, 
TttbtoceO, 

Cigars, 
Etc., Etc. 

PAULO LaVraoa, 

"FASHION” 

LIVERY. FEEH AM) SALE 

S-T-A-B-L-E-! 
Bridge Street, Winneniucca, Nevada. 

L. L. KICK.tKB.Proprietor. 

LIVERY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ! 

At Reasonable Rates. 

ELEGANT TI R N O I T S, 
Double or single, eart always be procured. 

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week 
or Month. 

tfvT Horse* Bought and Sold. 
150 (Stock Horses for Sale at Reasonable 

Rates. 

Hay and Grain For Sale! 

/t-jTPassengers and freight conveyed to -nil 
parts of the country. 
Dully Stage Runs to Paradise Mine-. 

Winneniucca, March 23, 1880. tf 

NEW GROCERY STORE. 

AT OLD CITY MEAT MARKET, BRIDGE 

STREET, W1NNEMUCCA. 

MRS. n. .1. AREl 

Respectfully announces to her friends and the 
public that she has received a large stock ot 

FRESH GROCERIES. 
which she offers tor sale at 

BED BOCK PRICES! 

t'ostu Rica Coffee, 3 1-2 lbs.SI 00 

Pbeiuieal Olive soap, per box.$1 25 

Fine Kroonis, each.50. cl- 

Rest quality Hams, per lb.20 ot- 

Case and Canned Fruits, Green and Dried 
Apples, Syrup, Pickles, Bacon, Lard, Potatoes, 
etc., of the best quality, at proportionate rotes 
for cash, Orders promptly tilled. 

MRS. M. J. ABEL 
Winneniucca, January 2, 1380. tf 

T. €• HANSON, M. I>. 

PHYSICIAN and Sl'KGEON, 

Office nt C. A. DeSaussure’s Wrus Store. 

WINNEMUCCA .NEVADA. 
aplO-7S-tf 

GEORGE F. TIRRITTIN, 
tOl'\TY KKCOROKH. 

HUMBOLDT COUNTY, NEVADA, 

Will take Acknowledgments and Affidavits 

Office: Court Mouse, Wltmeniueea. 
jaf)’<id-tf. 

A. J. SHE EARI), 
(OliXTY T K I! ASlliKR, 

nfMBOLDT COUNTY, NEVADA. 

Our ice With Wells, Fargo & Co., at the Pas- 

senger Depot, Winnemucca, Nev. decltt 

jTh. McMillan, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

And Acting I>utrict Attorney yf UumWir 
County. 

Office iu Ilie Court-house. 
Winnemucca, January 2,1S80. tf 

S, ft. GRASS, > 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAV. 

Will practice in all the State and Federal Courts 
of Nevada, 

Office in the Court House. 
nov 1, 77 tf. 

M. S. IIONNIFIELD, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAV 

WIN X EM 11 CA. X EVA 1» A. 

Will practice in all the Courts in the State 
aug.llS-tf. 

J. II. JOB. 

COEXTV CLEKK. 

humboldt county, Nevada. Acknowledgement 
and Affidavits taken. 

Oepicb: Court House, Wlnucmucco, Nevada 

jal.tf. 

In la KH KARD, 
COINTV A»»K#*®H, 

HUMBOLDT COUNTY, NEVADA. 

Office: Court House. Wluucmutvu. 
jao.tf. 

D. 11. JOHNSON, M. D.. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 
Office nt City Urus More, Itridgr Street, 

Office Hours—From 10 a. m. to 12 m. arid fro.:. 
7 P. m. to 9 i\ M. 

Winnemuoca. Juue 13, 1878. 

FHAS.FHENOWETH. 
/bounty School Superintendent, lu- 

rural ice Agent, Commission Agent an! 

Notary Public 
OtUc—Book store, near Corner of Bridge and 

Third Streets. 
WhtnciiiHccu,... .Wevutf*. 
Acknowledgment*! Affidavits and DenptitiMns 

taken, and all laaral Instrument* of Trananr 
drawn with car*. mnJUtt. 


